MA. NII(ETAN SOCIETY
(Society of the Helpers of Marv)

Shraddha Vihar,
Veera Desai Road,
Andheri West,
Mumbai- 400 058.
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L5.06.2021

Barbara Wylich

MA.NIKETAN E.V.
Am Schichtmeister - 35
58453 Witten, GERM ANY
bwvlich@web.de
Dear Barbara,

Greetings of love and appreciation to you
How can I thank you enough for the Lord is working through y:u to reach out to the
unfortunate people of lndia. You are an awesome friend who und,'rstands oui every need
and fulfil our aspirations in doing good works for our people wh< deserve support. Dear
Barbara I am over whelmed at this juncture to thank you for lour gt'pgl'ous contributions of
Euro 10960=Rs.9,55,493.00(Nine lacs Fifty five thousand four hundred and ninety three
only) which is realised on 8th June 2021, having the receipt no. 3701. This amount will be
utilised for the welfare of Ma Niketan children.
Your thoughtfulness is a gift I will always treasure. Sometimes the s mplest things mean the
most. Specially at this crucial moment of pandemic, you have rendered your great support
and I highly appreciate your concern for our mission. May God bless your journey of life with
abundance of blessings.

and 2nd phase of corona has hit the status of people very ba Jly and now slowly the
condition is getting better. At the same time the fear of corona is crt eping more because the
3'd phase of covid (comingfrom the virus called "delta plus.") is enrering into lndia already.
At present we feel there is no future in human hands but in the hand , of virus, where we have
become slave to it. Only care and precautions will lead us to safety and good health. Today
the poor are able to live only with our works of mercy and kindness, this is possible just
because of you. lf you were not at our side, we would be not able to support the poor. With
our combined efforts let us give life to the needy and the hopeless.
We pray that God may grant you good health to continue this journey of your effort and
hard work. We send greetings of love and appreciation to you, to your friends and allyour
Lst

dearly loved people.
With much love and Prayers
Yours gratefully

th6\,
Amrita Jose Eluvathingal
Provincial Superior
St. Anne's Provincialate
Sr.

i,' er the Societies registration Act 1860
Se' ,, , 80 (G) of the lncome Tax Act 1961

Ma Niketan Society is a registered trust affiliated to Society of the Helpers of Mary. Registered
and the Bombay Public Trust Act 1950. Donations are exempted from the lncome Tax under
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